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SALES.

.w e 27tb of February., 1i, Isaac Ben-aidi-

near East Slm, will sell one
.V lime bv the bushel, sewiug tua- -

." ''.! bv thetousuel. and a lot of
I"" '

fcjcsehold turniwre.

,m t'ue 28th of Ffruaty, Daniel Shirk,
.... .....

Urine ne.r an en,

"r. and a'.Jkinas of farming implements.
"

on the 1st of Harch, 1884, W. H. trei-- .
win .u t i mother's residence, in
borough. eb,.W, wagons, harness,rt,,

, bucket, knives, and many other
article. Frr luHer list see bills.

(.. ti e 3rd of March, 184, raw! Wea--

in Walker township, one
r r

mile north of M.xico, - ill sell borae cat- -

cattle, and fanning wtensils ot
tie, younc
all kinds.

On tn. 6th of Mirch, 14, Jerome Tyson

will i: on J. S. Luken's larm, one mile

west of Tbompsontown. a good family horse,

riugS vraraof age; three work horses

one oiJ colt, oue old colt, 8

milcc cows, all coming into profit by the

time 3( sale, one Durham Mil, seven young

cat.--, H beep, 10 shotes. Champion mow-

er 'threshing machine and power. Kirby

re er. a 8 and wagon, a new 1 ana
o seated carriaee, sr""6 wagon, sleigh,
led, grain drill, hay rake, fanning mill,

harness sinp.e and double and all kiuds '

ef larulil'g implement.

On the 10th day ! March, 1884, David
will sell at tie place of residence,

nB.ilet(H5liifteloiil half mile Irera
joUnion, horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and
taruiing utonsiis and numerous other arti-c'.a- s.

On the 11th f March, 1884, A. W. Sie-

ber will sell at public sale, at hi residence,
in Fette township, one mile east ot

7 head of horses, 1 fine black
i'illion, 2 two-ye- ir old Colli, 4 Durham
milk cows. 7 bead of young cattle, 1 good

Parhim bull, 13 head ot sheep. 5 head of
ehuats, a kfi of fanning implements and
household goods. A credit of" one year
will be givew. 11. H. Snyder, auctioneer.

. On the Ittc of March. 1884. Geo. V er

t r?on will sell at Jericho Mills,
in Feruiiuagli township, 1 good horse, 1

wagon, seven cows, 8 head of yonng
cattle, 1 . 6 slioats. buggy, se-- d drill,
mower, hav hook, blacksmith toots, mince
meat ehopiwr, with many other articles,
and a lot ef household and kitch-- u lurui-tar- e

On the 5th of March, 1S4, H. L. Smith
will sell at lis place of residence in Fayette
nwrsferp. on uiile east of McAlisterville,
on the H:ttrifld road, 12 good young horses,
JO bad ' cattle. 40 sheep all ewes, 15

shotes. ar.d a large assortment of farming
imi'.Kiiec.ts. A credit of one year will be
given, to co'.i'.mencb at J o'clock.
Jascpli.l'ge, auctioneer.

Oa tka 17th of March. 1884. Joseph Guy-e- r

sill at his place of residence, at East
baieai, li-- horses, four cowa, three head
of young :attle, three shotes, twelve sheep,
a!l kias.f farming implements, and house-hoi- d

itmi U;re.

Oa tiic 19tU day of March. W. II.
Kurtc sell t bis place of residence in
Ws.Rertflwnship, "is horses, tmloh cows,
DurtaE: 1'iiil, 1 sheep. Southdown buct,
Coteohl buck, Chester white sow with pig.
A fiirei Poland China pigs, seven sbotea,
4'J cakk-n- s a 4 and 2 horse wagon with bed,
sled, and all kinds of farmin impliments.
Potato! by the bnshel. Seed corn. Seed
oats. Carpenter toois and too nany things
to enumerate. Mr. Knrti conwmplates go--
itg into t:ie store business in Mexico, bence
tta a--

Oa of March, 18S4. Henry Sieber have extended
j;t his of a hall; call to Rev. S. of Pbila-mil- e

McAi.sti horses, four j ,jeiphia to come preach for them.

thst will work in any place ttut they are
hitrhwi in the lea l and under the saddle.

of the six are ye:irs old, the one a
Norman mare, the other a Per'-hero- n horse.
!:lteeo Ckttle. six cows that will be in

about Cnie ol sale, rive Vulls, one a
Durham, weiphir.ir 17K foun-1s-

. Filteen
ewe shei- - and one buck. Wagons, car-
riage, harhess, oi.d all kinds of 1 arming im-

plements.

On tlie2J of March. 184.Pmuel Br.ck
will sell at his place of residence in Port
R one open bupty. platjorm spring
Wizyn, 10 ted room suits, utores.
tis!tad rui bedding, asid a lot of house-
hold goods not enumerated. Also, a lot of
grouLd. 62x1:14 feet, in said town. See bills.

On the 21th of March, 18S 1, B. F. Oliver
will sell, at last alem, I pood driving
mare, a sulky, a phaeton, new

and bells. 1 horse swing wngon.hand
' harness, bWcksiuith )

tiK.ls, lot of luuilwr, corn, corn-loide- r, po-tat-

houehtld and kitchen furiiture,
chaabtr mit, pa: lor suit, stoves, bis. Ate.,
and a in acre and a aero tract ol "lantl.

SHORT LGC.1LS.

E. a. Doty, Sr,, is in poor health.

Port Kojal Academy opened onllon- -

Professor Auman Lai dost j

wet.
Sqwe Doyle of Walnut is in par

ba',tb.

Atkinson was home ot
22oc.

T. J. Midiah has euUrgeJ his store
room in Patterson.

Artist Hess took a pkture of the
Masoas baajuet table.

Three Springs. Huntingdon Co., baj
ao anti-tobai- association.

New cucuiubers sold in IVew l'ork
last week at 50 apiece.

MaeSbcrry, cf N. J. closed ilia lec-
ture season fur the buret u.

Happy Home,

papers report the noke
faocse thief as on rounds.

Alex Wallace cf Lack is recovering
froc ao a' tack of peenmonia.

A.:alf in Centre esyoty. one dy af-

ter weighed 91 pounds.

Mrs Hiffleyof Walker township died
on Sunday night of pnesaionia.

Ths Democrat National Convention
u to be he!j at Chicago July 8.

The Republican State Convention
will meet at Hatrisburg April 16.

A number of Huutiocdon county
are booming for Hlaine.

batiks has moved J.is drug store in-
to Li ieW building on Slain street.

A cbicki-- raising caiabli.tment on
a largo sc6 Js talked of for la)e.

some kind Af Hit..,..,.. r.mV the
i"eof one cf iud Elder's horses

Wm. Mtoklio t prominent merohant
of MoVeytown died on the 2lst inet.

Queen Esther.

Tbe wife of Mr. Samuel Pannebaker
of J'nscarora is reported seriously ill.

Nine thousaod dollars have been sub-to- ri

bed bridge ai Mexico.

Andy Parker was borne on Washing-
ton's birthday from Washington D. ,C.

The scandal monger is happy when
relating ugly stories about neighbor.

McClintio.

Pennell will next week, move hit
store into the handsome new building
on Main street.

Sugar maple juioe or sap, was suek
ed oat of grooves out in trees by chil-

dren last week.

The speediest way to decrease tbe
number of English sparrow is to de

the 21st byterian congregation a
w'.lUeil place residence, W. Thompson

fro-j- i rviile. and
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stroy their eggs.

The tresseU of tbe ooal warf at Pat
terson are beieg remodled to gtve plaee
for another track.

Mrs. Hoi'.tnsn, wife of foundrvman
Hallman is reeoveriug frooi a severe
spell of ckoess.

During the late ioe gorge at MsVey- -
town, the river rose 20 feet within the
period of one hour.

Lest began on tbe 27th, and if the
macbeiel eaters are not happy they
nevertheless eat mackerel.

Al. Hackenberrcr bought tho hcraee
and lot that A. B. Fasick oeoupiaa t
Last Point, of t. S. Parker.

leaoaer lotr items irotn ureen-woo- d

appear in this issue, tbe ooumroni- -

oation will appear next week.

People in Newton Hamilton want
lock up, so that the rowdy demect
may be kept ra good behavior.

Miss Rebecca Doty who tag been
visiting friends west of tbe mountains
returned to her home a few lays ago.

Pay pupils, attending the Pennsyl
vania Institution for tbe Blind located
at Philadiirxia are charge 1 $300 per
year

Tbe weather is no longer winter cold,
aud for tbat reason it is oct of season
to continue the farming of the tramp
busineM.

Seventy-fiv- e cts, for a quarter sheet,
$1.50 for a half sbeet.f 2.00 for a whole
sheet sale bill, newspaper size. Call at
this office.

On Sunday eveoinp twios came te
swell the iufautiie chorus in tbe fami
ly of Harry Slambiigb, in Fermanagh
township.

Miss Tiliie Greer, daughter cf A. J.
Greer, editor of the Altooua Times,
was married some days ago to a west
ern lawyer

Tbe report of tba Teajhers Institute
held at MoAlistervtiie was unavoidably
crowded out of this issue, it will appear

ext issue.

It is said, tbat by the application of
salt, the poisouoiM effects of a pio
scratch or a sciitcb from a cat's claw
may te removed.

Remember, tbat at this office you
can Lave a hanilsie quarter-sbe- et sale
bill printed for 7a cents, and a balf-sbe-

bill printed for $1.50.
Miss Hal Jacob and Mr. Knight

chief clerk erf Lewistown divisioo of
P. 0. R R. were married at Lewistown
on tbe 19;b day of this month.

Tbe liloouifidldtPerrr county Pres- -

The Masons Lad a 'rousing time of

it on Washington's birthday. They
held forth in tbeir Hall in tbe O Id Fel-

lows building aad iu tbe Peooell build-in- g.

Last week Altoooa was surprised
over a leap year party tbat 25 single
ladies gave. Twenty beaux were invit-
ed. Tbe whole affair was managed by
the ladies.

Explanation" Happy Home. Queen
McClmtic, Appollo, 76, and

Geueva, are tbe Dams of cook stoves,
sold at MoClintic's Hardware store, on
Uridge street, Mif3iotown, Pa.

Tbe coining man, may not drink in

'aiiibna county, iut tbat tbe present
man does drink id evidenced by the
fact, that there are 134 applicants for

license to sell dribk in tbst county.

Tbe Perry county Democrat of tbe
Cth says, Mies Lizzie Cornman, of

Carroll township, was found dead in

bed on the morniug of tbe lOtb lust.
She was m tbe 5lst year of her age.

A quarter sheet ale bill will be

printed at ti:is fiise for seventy five

cents ; a half sheet tale bill for one

dollar and fifty cectt Seud iu your
order if you contemplate having a 9a!e.

Oscar Djty came from Philadelphia
to spend tbe birthday f the man who

in tbe mind of Americans is, or was

' tho first in war, the first in peace, aud
the first iu tba heart of bis country men.

A chiuioty iu tho houe of Abiam
j.luist iu Fermaiiigb towtahip caught

f re last Wednesday and for a time
created excitement among the people

tbat wereattetdiug Will

Tuerewas a excitement iWilks
barre on Sunday a week over tie refu-

sal : a priest to permit a Grand Ar-

my pfct to secpany officially tbe
retuaiu of a d?ad comrada to the cem-

etery."

Tbe Committee of Ooe Hendrei was

defeated at the late oiection in PUla-lr,i- ,;

Th chief reason for tbe defeat
fouid iu tha faot

VI u va

tbat it proposed to run fco many Dem-

ocrats for o&ce.

Messrs Wiltifc Patterso. who are en-

gaged in making hoops, by machinery,

.r abnut moving their eeeine and

ebaver from the laud of Roboft Hutn- -

frey, in Delaware township, to another

part of tbe country.

Tbe Newport Bridge company is not

satisfied with S10.823 that tbe county

proposes to pay tbem for the bridge,

and have transferred the case to
county Court for s mare satis-

factory adjustment.

No outsiders were admitted to the

Masons' banquet but people wereallow-.- A

..Ik into tho hall duting tbe af

teruoon and look at the spread of the

table It mado a good many oi to

visitors hungry to look at the good

things. So they said.

tu H.rrisbur? Telecraph has been

lajiog OSt a political slate for Juniata

and other counties. Perhaps it will be
just a profitable for the Telegraph to
read no on tbe auneot as to wnai nap- -

pens to people who want to attend to

other people's business.

Tbe late Mascnio convocation that
was held in this place was tbe first one

that has been bold in this the 19th
Masonio district. The district is com

posed of Perry. Mifflin, and Juniata
counties, fcidgar aeonis was tne oou-trolli-

spirit of the movemout.

Oa the evening of tbe 12 init., J.
Calvin Dimuo, teaoher at Straight Wa
tor School House, ia Oreenwood town-

ship, gave a spelling B to bis pupils,
and tbev and tbe surrounding oitneus
enjoyed a good time, notwithstanding
the bad condition ol tne roads.

Attention Boi8. Oq Wednesday,
April IS, 1884, a competitive examin-

ation for tbe IStb Congressional dis-

trict will be held in Mifflintown, to fill

a vacancy for said district in the Naval
Academy. The examination will be
onen to all bova of 14 to 18 years of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best med-

icine for every one in tbe spring. Em-

igrants and travelers will find in it an
effectual cure for tbe eruptions, boils,
nunnles. eczema, eta., tbat break out

n tbe skin tbe eSeot of disorder in

the blood caused bv sea diet and life

on board ship.

At Denver, Col , on Monday, Feb'y
18 Eil Madloug, formerly a resident of
Freeport, 111., was banged by a mob of
visitants. It appears tbat be naa pre
tended to le a physician although hav-

ing no medical education, and had
caused the death of a patient by ao im

proper prescription.

It is a good rule to accept suoh med

ioiues as have, alter long years f trial,
proved worthy, of confidence. Thit is
a case where other people's experieooe
mav be of treat servtco, and it nas
been the experieooe of thousands tbat
Aver's Cherrv Pectoral is the best
cough medicine ever used.

At this office, vow can obtain a band
so-B- C sale bill with local notice till day
of sale for seventy-fiv- e cents, a larger
bill than tbe former, with local notice,
for one dollar and a half. Parties who
desire local notice of sale, without bills,
can be accommodated by ending 50o

la '$1.00, according to length of local.

Spelling B'a are no uu.requent oc-

currences in Greenwood township. It
was announced that the: would lie a
spelling li at Bethlehem School House,
on the evening of the !S inat., and
though the evening was not an agreea-
ble one, a large crovrd Assembled aud
partook of the pleasures of a spelling
sobool.

We are in receipt of "Palliser's Use-

ful Details" for architects and builders,
a most useful standard publication for
architect builders and carpenters. Lim-

ited space will prevent s review of
the metitoriou work. Address Palli
ser, Paliiser & Co , Room 5. 6. 7 and
8, Mo- - 328 Main cor. Bink st. Bridge-
port, Coun.

On the 22od 150 Masons were in
towu attending the convocation and
banquet. They were a good looking st
of men, and brought out favorabio re-

marks from ladies. The fair sex now
more than ever, in this community, are
wouderiog what charm there can be
about secret goat riding tbat they, tbe
ladies arn excluded from convocation
and banquet.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can pet any
Binall picture enlarged for 75 cnts.
Altio acyt'uiri that is made in

ya can jret here done n:,
in first class htyle. All the luteot
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-eta- ,.

1'rouienade?, Punnel Boivloir,
cc, ic. Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week
states . Tbcmas Stuart and wife for-

mer I v residents of Lewistown but now
of Piiiladelpbia, were swindled out of
$4000 by a real estato broker named
Macc, who delivered a deed for
house and lot proved to be forgery
tbroagbout. Tbe swindler took in ssv
eral other parties in the last few years
aud then cleared out but was arretted
a few weeks ago and now is in

Notice tue Change. We are now

oocupving tbe new and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new building
tbat J. S. Thomas has recently built,
where we are once more to furnish tbe
trade with a lart stock of dry goods
and groceries, boots and shoes. We

receive fcew goods constautly aud sell
cheaper than ever. Give us a call.

C. F. H INK EL k Co.
Nov. 28, 1883 tf.

On Saturday threshing was done at
the barn of Jame Mafhet, in Tuscar
ora township. Fire from the steamer
got into the eloverseed chaff, but was

outened to all appearance. Tbe en

gine was move to James Mayes' barn,
and team returned to Mafbet's and toe
men fixated at supper. A roating wa

heard. They looked out, tbe barn was

all in a blaze. Two mules and a horse
pvriebed. The loss of the stock amounts
to considerable.

Tbe Lewistown Democrat of tbe 21st
say, of Oliver township, a great many

hore are sick in this township now

with lung fever, 4e. Good sleighing
did it all. Wanted by tbe
farmers in this township about one

dozen able-bodie- men to hire by tbe
the oomiog sum ner. Can't Soyder or
some other county supply thtm. Help
on tbe farm is scarce with us, aud tbe
farmers are offering good wages $1G

to $18 per montb.
John Hollobau4h was t'.e Masonio

supper caterer, tbe viands, and spread
of tbe table tbat be furnished for tue
occasion brought forth many favorable
rAoiarks. If Hoilobaugh bad lived in
New York he would have provso him- -

atdf a Delmonico in Lis line of business,
at getting up nice and good things to
eat and drink. It is just as welt now

ever, to live in MifHmtowa tn in Xew

York. Men live no happier, and die
no easir, in great cities than they da
in small towns.

Why not trv the Sentixel and Re
PCBLICAN job department when you

have a iob of printing to do? Those
who think tbe prices too low ara inter
ested parlies who are talking tor some

pet or are individually interested in

doing job at a higher figure. When
vou want the best newspaper in tbe
couuty, subscribe for the Sentinel
and Republican. It furnishes you
with more reading tLan any other pa-

per in tbe couoty. and twioe as much
reading as several of (he papers issued
iu JunjU.

So thav no. following, "Fred. Doug- -

!.' exsmole. Samuel Henry Peterson,

of Belleville, N. Y, has just married a

white wife. When asked about tne
matter bv a reporter, Peterson replied,

Fred. Douglass married a white wo-

man, and why eavn't I a right to!"
If ma didn't love eaon otner we

wouldn't bsve got married, and that's
alt there is about the matter," remark-

ed Peterson's wbita bride. Ita no

body's business." In the same town

lives a while man who baa a colored
wife."

Mary J. Zeidera, bow Nipple, of
Greenwood township, this county, was

acoidently struck above the right ay

with a sharp etiok tbat soma ooys uau
thrown carelessly ateohool. Tbe wound

healed, and nothing but a very small

lump was all tbat could be seen ana no

naic was experienced. Almost ten
years passed, till this lump became sore,
and examining tbe wound sne iouuu iu

ber great surprise a splint tbreo-eight- h

of an inoh loug which was taken out
and is held in possession by ber now

aud can be seen by any one who doubt
tbe truth of tbe above

The Huntingdon Journal says: they
bad a wedding in open court, up in
Bedford last week, tbe high contracting
Darties being U . Ti. Barndollar ana
MissSallie V. Biaok, tbe former of
whom was on trial for having, under
oromise of marriage, wronged tbe latter.
The groom had to pay E. F. Kerr, esq.,
in trn.t to Sallie E. Blaok and ber
child, $2000, less counsel fees. The
mother to have the child, and tba de
fendant to pay all costs. Tbe parties
interested reside in Everett, and on ac

count of tbeir standing uiuoh interest
was manifested in the result of the suit.

The Republicans of Perry oouoty
will hold a delegate election Saturday,
March 8. and a county convention
March 10 for the following purposes.

1. To elect a Represeutativo Dels
gate to the State Convention.

2. To eleot Cotferees, who are to

meet and elect a Senatorial Delegate
to the State Convention.

3. I If the oouventioo should so de

cide.) To elect Delegates or Conferees
to meet delegates or conferees from tbe
otber counties in this Congressional
district, who are to elect Delegates to

tbe National Republican Convention,
to be held at Chicago, aud- choose au

Elector.

Report of Cooolamus school, Fayette
twp., for month ending Feb. 20: Nutn- -

.t...rj -- l I ,)..,... ,nliOct til UBJ9 BUUVUI WUt.Uft ujuu.u, ,

whole number iu atteudauce during
mouth, 65; average attendance. 55; per
ceutaga of attendance, 86. The fol-

lowing were iu attendance every day

during mouth : Annie Lie,ter. Minnie

Liester. Clara Haines, Sarah Karstet-te- r,

Effia VanOrmer, Addio Brown,
Minnie Brown, Carrie Sbelly, Ida Hop-pe- l,

c'batlid Emiohizer, William Kar-stette- r,

Edward Karstetter, William
Hopple, George Naylor, Hillery Ebren-zeller- s,

William Ebreozellers, Simoo

Sbellev aud Ner VauOrmer. The fol

lowing missed oue day during mouth : I

Bertha Emiobizea, Ida Liester, Auaie J

VanOrmer, Phebe Ehreuzellers. Geo. ;

Ehrer.zellers, John Burns, Eiias Burns, '
William Van'Jrmer, Eisasser,
Daniel Eisasser. Number of visitors1
during montb, 45.

J. Ambrose Martin,
7tacier.

Tbe house of William Cleok in Fer-

managh township was eutered on Sun-

day last during tbe absence of tbs family

and over $200, was stoleu from a bu-

reau. The thief entered tbe bouse by

taking a sash of four panes of glass out
of an outside door. From movemeuts
of a youth, named Charlie Quay, aged
about 17 years, liviog with John Go-

shen, about one mile south of Geek's
bouse, suspiciou fell on him, and on
Monday a warrant for tbe arrest ol
Quay was put in tbe hand of the Sher-

iff, by 'Squire Boidier. The Sheriff, in
company with Cleck, Samuel Thomas,
and David Sieber, went to Goshen's
house. Goshen told them where Quay
wai--i- n the woodscutting woed. Thom-

as wer.t to where he was, and after
short Ulk with Liu, charted him with

tbe theft, at first be denied it, but
when told that the Sheriff, wkh Mr.

Cleck and Sieber, were close at baud
to arrest him be confessed ll9 had a
couple of dollars in silver of tbe stolen
money iu bis pocket, and the baiauce
be said was under two slumps, uot far
awty. The stumps were visited. Tbe
paper money was u'ider one slump, tbe
mild and silver under auotber. I he

amount got from VJ'iay was $ioo.w,
where the balance of tbe money is bas

not bei.n revealed. Tbe tbief was

lodged in jail. Ha had lived with
Cieuk duf-u- tbe winter, and one day
when the family was away be familiar-
ized himself with the bureau drawers
aud keys, aud found out the where-

abouts of tbe money tbat he stole last
Sunday.

At a recent Sabbath school examina-
tion iu Chioago, some extraordinary an-

swers were given to the examiners by

the children. Ono iuooonnt was asked
to give a biograpbv of the Patriarch
Abraham, and replied: ''Abraham was

tbe father of lot. and had two wives.
One was called Isbinale aud tbe other

Hagur; he kept one at home, and turn
ed the other into tbe desert, where she
became a pillow of salt by day, aud a

pillow of fire by night" Another Ju-

venile said ; "Moses was an Egiptsbao.
He lived in a ark made of bull-ru.be-

and be kept a golden calf, and worship

ed biazen snakes, and et nothing but
kwalcs and matna for forty years. He

was eot by the hair of the head while

riding under tbe bough of a tree, and
he was killed by his son Absalom as he
was banging from tbe bough. His end
was pease." Another questioned in

in natural history, replied : "The bog

has five toes on bis four feet,' and four
toes on bis bind feet ; the cow bas no
toes, and eannot bark.'' Iu the same

connection it may be remarked that it
appears not advisable to ask the news-

boys in the lodging-bouse- s too many

questions in their Scripture schooling.

In reply to a worthy exhorter, who

lataly asked one of the lads, in speak-

ing of the story of the Good Samari-

tan, "What made the priest go by on

tbe other side '" a boy auswered : Ob !

because tbe man wa robbed already.''
To another, who asked, 'Kben your
father and mother forsake you, who

will take you uo V a li tt fellow replied,
in all earnestness : ''Tbe police, the

po'.ioe.''

to Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texas,
May a, ua,

r "I wish to ezpnas ay appraaialtoa of tba
valaabla qualiUas ot

Ayer s Clheny Pectoral
as a sough raaady.

" Wail with Charchill's army. Jut baton
lbs battle of Ticksburg, I eontracud a sa-

vers cold, which terminated in a dangaroas

oaf. 1 foand no relist till on oaf marsk
wa earn to a aoontry itora, where, on asking
for soma ranMdy, I was urged to try ATaa'S
Caxaar Ptcroaab.

"I did so, ud was rapidly anrad, Staaa
then I bava kjptttMPBCToaai. constantly by
an, for family as, and I bare found it to be
aa iBTaluable ramady for throat and long

J. W. W aUTUT.
it,

Thousands of testimonials aartlfy to tbs
prompt aare of all bronchial and lang

flections, by tbe oa of Avaa's Caaaav
Pacroaau Being very palsnbla, tba yoaug-e-st

abiidraa tab it raadily.

raar-ABB- sr
Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.

Sold by all Pragria.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

StfsTonicSyniB
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE er

Or CHILLS and FEVER,

80 ALL MALARIAL OISEASES. .

The proprietor of this eelsbrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority ever
all remet.iss ever offered to the pnblia for
the SAFE. CEBTAIH, SPEEDY and tin--

KX ES T sar of Ague and Fever, or Chills
a&A Fe7er, whether of short or long stand-i-.- g.

He rafers to the entire Western and
S juUiam country to bear him testimony to
i- -s truth of the assertion that in no oass
whatever will it fail to ears if the dirso--r

Das are strictly followed and carried oct
In a great many eases a single dose has
besa sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been onrad by a single bottle, wita
a parfect restoration of the areneral health.
I: is, however, prudent, and ia every case
mora csrtain to cure, if its use is continued so
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
diteatt has been checked, mors especially
ia difficult and g eases. Usu-

ally
of

;bis medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
.1. 5 patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
iose; of the Tonic a single dose ef BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-

ficient.
of

BULL'S SAE3APAEIXLA is ths old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JCHK BULL'S VEGETABLE W0S3T
3EiTiiOYILa is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasaat to the taste.

X3R. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, m

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Romodlea of tho Day.

. rUeipal OSes, Ml X Ua 8L, LOUIS VILLI. It

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHINE
Equal In mn'j Sinyrr iu thr Markrt.

The alwire cut r presents tlic must Jopn?ar
tcU f.ir ill.- - . ."!.':, whi. h we t'C'er for vou ti r

the vt-r- !u'..w of .''. IN we !

nt ask Tim t- .v iiTitil y lmvi tn the
machine' . Or Lavine eiiin::r.nl it. if it
not all we rri.rw.-it- . return it ! t:s l "Ut
expense. Cf-v- ilt yoar intrreMs ami order a;
aoce, or seirl i'.r :rr!i!:,r at ,1 tfiiin nia!.

Aoilrrss t riAl:!.I.S A. VH.i it .,
No. 17 N. Teu:l St., riiilaicl;liia. P

f. u$ik:sciiaik.
AT THE

. . w- . . srv-- W i

( JKiN 1 K AL IS 1 fl Hi

BRIDGE STREET,

2n d Door West or Odd Fellows Hall,

Mifiliutoivii, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tba publio to the

following facts

Fair Prices Our Leader! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

TJ.5 fln 'CfTrla I P.zaVi rrvruo 1111,0 iu .uvjiui
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Ouick Sales Our

mollO I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSUOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qaeeosware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually foand in first- -

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

ohanM for oonrla at hi,hftt market
&

Thaiikful to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request
,u:. - .: j .. j ..v ...
IliCll BUUtlUUKU CUIUIUI MUU Hi.,

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to sail and see nij stock of

goods.

I fJPKSCUADt:
Sept. 7, 1883

CFVCTBTP IfinTand women know are
ULalulDiui DLLilthis that of tha many
diseases and derangements of tba body
each a separata cause or origin, and that
each needs a different method of treatment
in order to effect a aare, and a moment's
rejection mast eonvine tbat any of the
anack nostrums foisted apon the public
claiming to cure all of a number of diam-etric- ly

different diseases mutt prcrc fail-are- a,

even if wa do not call tham bam-brig- s.

MPrnPT riod Pop' o( moderate
aad even people

well to do or wealthy And that tha
cAorgei of practising physicians arc

a serious burden to tbem, and also find tbat
after paying tbvmaelvsa poor that no bene--t

bat accrued to tbem, that in fact they
have thrown their money away. To over-
come these cvila we offer Whttltr', K0. 94
Surt Rimtdia to the tick and aitfferins: oca
Rtmtdy lor each diseaae, without for a
moment claiming tbat one remedy will cure
any otber diaeaea than tbe one claimed for

and as these remedies bavo stood tbe
teat of years without a cingle failure, we
agree to refund tkt wumcy paid in ovary
inatanco where a euro is not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no barm, and will positively
cure every disease for which thty arc

BUnTMlFTM Gont, Lamsaess of
iLUUUilUllliJlH, Joints, Sciatica and
Neuralgia are relieved at once and poaitively
cured by tha au of Whaeler'i No. 98 Rheu-luatia- in

Remedy. Wa say boldly tbat in the
worst ol caeca of no matter how long ttand
iag, bow aericaj or how paina, we can not
ouly give relief bnt potitively cars for all
time. Failing to do thit wo will positively
refund the money paid for tbe treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
atopped for all time you have not thrown
yonr money away as yon would on any oth

than iheso guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wbaeler's No. 96 Rbenmatiam
Remedy is only 60 cents, obtait-e- from
druggists or sent Irec bymail on receipt of
price, stamps taken.

SUFFEIM WOMEN..Mndow.d lady
ay

oatoro with a pretty face, beautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well as tho sweet
est of tempers and faultless mental quali
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, ber form loses ita perfect contonr, the
complexion becomes aallow, the brightness
leaves the eye, a feeling of languor takes
tbe place of tbe once buoyant apirits, an
irritable nervous fractioutnesa makes lifo a
burden, things that once were trine worry
ber till life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements

common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their ly
mkkiDg known, and of which tbe iraoraaca

the medical profession prevents a core.
Lady Reader, paa.it and consider, 'tis a du-

ly Ton ewe yourself, your family and yofar
God, that you ahould cure yourself of
these troubles and once more feel tbe glow

perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for you. it hteltr't Ao. 30- - .Pre-

scription are p'eaaant and palatable to tako
containing nothing cf an injurious nature.
and may be taken by all ages at all timet
and in all condition anAoaf poni4iy oif
tfftctt, and will poaitively cure any of tbe
peculiar disrates to whicn lenialea aro tub--
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
tbe proprietors will rfaayf the money paid
for tbe treatment. If yon Aare a tica-lo- u

complexion, constant or intermittent
beailache, backache restlencsa, loss of
appvtite, sui pressions of monthly flow, or
irregularitie. thereof accompanied by head
ache, nervonnnvt. hysterics and similar
syniptonx, H"Aer' Ao. 90 Pretcription

a ill positively restore you to health.
If you have a sensation of heat and throb
bing in tbe back, frequently fainting spell.
Leucorrbca or white dmcbarge, painful or
scalding sensation in urinatinr, reddish or

'bite diWit in urine, bot and drv tkln.
M keeier't So. 95 Prescription C" will
give immediate and lasting relief. Tbe price
of Wheeler' N'o 96 Percriptioo "B" and
Care 60 cents each, obtainable from

druggists or sent by mail secure fiom ob
servation post paid en receipt or price.
Postage stamps taken.

It is nedless to describe tbemlTjTJTT of this nauseous di
scs tbat ia sappn tbe lifo and strength
ot only too many of tbe fairest ana nest of
both srxes. old and young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
tbe puinonous nasal discharges, tho fetid
breath and general weakness, aeoiuty ana
languor, aside from the acute Bufferings of
this disea. which if nt checked can only
end in lost of palate, hoar tenet, treakned
tight, lost of memory, deafness and pre-

mature death it not checked before it is too
late. Labor, at nd y and research in Ameri-
ca, Furnpe and Kastern lanjs have result
ed in H heeler e Ao. Vh Instant Relief and
Sun Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredient, a id that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acute
or chronic catarrh or monoy refunded.
XVieeler's Ao. IK Instant Relief and Surt
Curt for Catarrh will care every Case of
catarrh, hay lover or asthma, price $1.00
per package, irolu druggists or sent by
mail post paid on receipt ol price.

Wheeler's Ao. 95 i"r care for Kidney
and Liter Troubles enres all weakness and
soreness of kidney, iallamuiation of kidney
or liver, price $ 1.00.

tri .l - I" -- L - D.Jf. IKa AWtlov
t Wrier 9 f gri IHJ S A (tt aiv aw

remedf tlit cure consumplion, giviojf nat
Ural aCIlUD I lUO uwtris m niitu. yuy siuiiim;,
purging, griping or psin. Price 25 cents.
of druggists or by mail.

Wheeler's Aerria Tonic for mental de--

irrsion. los of minliO'xl, languor, weak
ness or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, price li cents.

WE GUARMiTEEorUwmirefiIndrmony

taid. tt'e place our price for these reme
dies at less than of the price
asked by others for remedies upon which
jou tako all the charges, and trt specially
invite Ihe pttronaga of the many person
who have tried other remean--s wunouc ct

or i!ep!eiLil their pursea by paying
doctor bills tbat benetUted tbem not.

TTflTTT mil OTirn I TV these remedies. Go
tllUil IU UD 1 iLLLT

and ask for them. If they have not got
ttieiu, ante at once 10 me proprietors, en-

closing the price in ruonuy or stamps, and
they will bo sent you al once by mail, post
raid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly, l. wheeler a co.,

ISO. ao w. isaitimore si,
BALTIMORE. MD.

who are Interested In

rnuM&ui.
Growing Crops ,

c 1 m rm
cheaply and successfully

shoold write tf ear eametilet ea pps

tertllhers. Brh qreia fertiHrereaw bemsde

tt hemefor sbeuf S I 2 ton by CHnpestlno,

with POWELL'S PREPSBEO CHEMIOLS.
BeferenceslwEteryStstt.

feruneccnpiedleiTilnrY. applywitrrelerencet.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

ISsivjficterersof

Powell's Tip-T- op Bone Fertilizer.
Bone. Poqh. Smmonis. Sc.

1 LIGHT SfFET. P8LTIVOPE.MP.

KGS.1EDT A DOTY, Agents,
Mirr listows, Pa.

june

KEW GOODS.

I would inform tbe public tbat I have
in ne millinerv store at mv nlace

" re.iaence on r lre, at.m.nwwn
I ... An fmm onrnu nf. Uf!ias aaaMif"l as v..a aa aa.y
IBVuiiu of fall and winter millinery

new 'nd of lho uteit lly,ei
I and having employed first class milliners
I j ,m prepared to supply the public with
I everything found in a flrstclaas milliner
I -
store, come and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
May v.

Subscribe for theSraisZ a nd Republican
tbe beat newspaper in Uts CQuaty,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
la tha plat whara yosi aaa bay

THE BEST AIfl THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CJP8, BOOrS, SHOES, AUD FVRHlSBllfQ GOODS.

HI ia ereDarcd to exhibit one of the most choice aad sclcot stocks aver offcto U
this market, and at JSTOXISMNQLT LOW PSWMS I

Also, meaaurea taken for rtit aad parti of amita, which will ba aata U ot4
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water s 'recta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on hand a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CL0TH1WG,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds aro low. Come and soo Bf
and bo astonished Pants at T CSJBta. 07" SUITS MADK TO ORDER.0

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

m Professional Card.

B. F. BOOKS,

Homcrpathlc Fjbslclan,
Office in residence of Solomon Books,

Uaio Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

fTy I have permanently located in Mifflin-

town. All calls left at office prompt I v at-

tended to. Oct. 17, '83-t- f.

A

Locis'K. AvKissos. Qao. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIJSO It JACOBS.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

H1FFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
attended to.
Orrict On Main street, la place of resi

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Bsn.. tonth of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881 .

JASON IRWLV,

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L A.W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUX1JTJ CO., PJ.
CT" All business promptly attended to
Ovrira On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Honse square. jan7, '80-- 1 y

JACOB BE IDLER,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7"ColIertions attended to promptly.
Orric With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, "80

THOMAS A. ELDER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

U1FFL1STOWK, PJ.
Othce hours from 9 a. at. to S p. si.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgerv and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 187S

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIO AND SURGEON,
Ac-dem- ia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Pr.S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Job ycLaropn.H. Josifh W. Stimmii

.tICEAI GIIEI A. STmMEE,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROTJT.. JVSIATA CO., PJ.
EOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yiLLiAM bell!
AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Juniata County, Pa.

Office nn Bridge street opposite South
side of Conrt House.

Nov. 8. 1882.

EAI50DT HOTEL.

Ninth St . sonth of Chostnnt. on sinre
onth of tho New Post Olfice. one-ia- tf

sanare from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business entre of tho citv. On the
American and Pnropoan piana. Oood rooms
fiom 50c to $3 00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINF. M. D..

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1883, ly.

A LECTURE TO YOUNQ MEN
On the lota of

KONQJl

Lecture on the Mature,
Treatment and Radical cure
of Seminal, Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
indnsed heir-Abus- Involuntary Kramis-ion- s.

Impotencr. Nervous Debility, and
Impediments to Marriaee renerallv ; Con
sumption. Epilepsy and Fita; Mental and
PhvMcsl Incapscitv. to Bv ROBERT J.
CPLVERWEM.. M. D., author or the

Green Book " Ac.
Tbe world renowned author. In this ad

mirable Lecrnre. clearly prove from his
experience that the awful conseonences of
Self-Abns- e may be effectually removed
without dansrerons snrical operations. hon-Itie- s,

instruments, rings or paint-
ing out a mode ol cure at once certain and
eflVctnsl. by which every sufferer, no mat-

ter what hi condition mav me, mav enre
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

tXTais lecture will prott m boon to thou
sands and thousands.

Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of four cents, or
two postage stamps. Address Tbe

CULVERW ELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New Tork.N.T.;

jne 9. Post-Offic- e Box 430.

TO TRESPASSERS.NOTICE are berebv notified not to
trespass on the lands of the undersigned.
In Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
the purpi.se of huntinz, ba lding fires, or
for nv other trespass purpowt.
Ssmcsl Avasa. Hbmbv Araaa,
CiiBiriA Messrs, Raraav Moist,
Isaac Arcia. William Rickksbacb,
Williotos Smith, Roars RarvpnAW,
Joseph S. Waavsa, Srsaa Bosssa,
Jonas Kacppnaa, Ctbcs Sibbbb

Oct. 81, 1883-t- f.

CAUTION NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

A-- against fishing or huntinr. gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or In any other
way trespassing on the lands of tha under- -
signeq

J. I. Rsssrr.

Ntw Building, orner f Bridge
I- - " "

SAMUEL STRATA.

Svtcial .Voltes.

PEOPLK'S DICTIONABTTHE BSCTCLOPSMA, COntslnlsj
Over Itt.OOO Words, compiled from WEB-
STER, 4'),0,"O synonyms, a complete dic-

tionary of rhymes, foreign words and phraa-e- t.
butinesa, nautical, musical and law

terms and mythology, kin bracing avers;
subject on which clear, satisfactory informa-
tion ia given.

BOOK EQUAL TO "30 PAGES OCTAVO, t.tO.
Tbe same information cannot bo bad elso-wbe- ra,

nor in as convenient or accessible
shape f"r leas than $30. Sample piges free.
Outfit $1.00. Taaraa, Msbbiam at Co. 608
Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 17-8-

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains aa antidote for all mat--lar- lal

disorders which, to far as
known, is used in nn otber remedy. It con-

tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor
substance whatever, and eoaso-qaent- ly

produces no inju.ious effect apon
tbe constitution, but leaves tbe system aa
healthy as it waa before the attack.

WE HARRA5T AYER'S AGUE
Cl'RE to cure every caso of Fever and
Ague. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Feer, Dumb Agie, Billious Fcvcr-ar- d

Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In caae of failure, after duo trial dsalera
aro antborised, bv our circular dated Jalf
1st, lisfc2, to refund tho mono.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell,

Mass.
Sold by all DraggisU.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

Those celebrated Stove will
ROAST. BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL,
than any other vapor Coolc Stove
made.

Be sure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explos- lvo Vapor Cook 8tov

usrrirmsD bv tsi
DanglsrVapor Stove & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Ton Bau sv Cra lun

D.S.MORGAil&CO.
lLUVCTACTTnLsl TSX

DURABLE LICHT DRAFT

TcitLmph Reapers
AND THE NOISSLESS

New Clipper Mower.
Tha TMTMPn BE.rER9 ara iil't '"v

atmplicity in euimtrarL m, mm of ir.aiaEP!'a
ligbt wrht. dnrsbility au4 goo4 workiag cspswy
In sll eondiiions pf ersn.

The NHV CI.fPVER haa all the adTmnwr of
dsoLD ClJPPiH MOW KB with many Taabl
Unpro eniM.ta.

Hvro roa Itxrsn-n- CrarrLAB.
Uoon AGENTS WANTED in unoaoupled lawltoiy.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport(MonroeCo.,N.Yf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers fc'Kennedy,)

DKAI.ER3 IN

6UAIi,
COA I,

IJMHKH
CEMENT,

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

He buys Grain, to be delivered at Miftlw

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
He ia prepared tof Ornish Sal I to deal era

at reasonable rates.
DATID D. DOTT.

April 21,1884-- tf

FARM LAND TOB. SALS.yALTJABLB

A valuable farm, containing about II
acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cultivation, with g iod dwelling Hons,
Bank Barn, Wagon F"-- ! and outbuildings,
all in good repair. The land ia all riv.w
bottom. Also, 460 seres of monntain land,
along line of Penrsylvania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set with rock oak, chestnut, and other tim-

ber. A good opportunity for any one wait-
ing a first class borne or to engage in aha

lumber business. For particnlsrs ca'l on
or address JEREMIAH LYONS.

Mipplitwti, Jpsiata Ce., Pa
spt. 19, m.


